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BUILDING AT PARK PLACE AND WEST BROADWAY W HICH COLLAPSED YESTERDAY. KELIHER NO! ON STAND

wedmsday. $Cetu-|jjptl( Sfrifotuw. nsr- "* OT*

CLOUD OF' DUST AND DIRT AS STRUCTURE SEPARATED

OLD BUILDING CAVES IN HENRY IN; LOEB PLEASED

The sale-of fanc\- socksC
along cheerfully to-day

30 cent values, j

. '\u25a0- 3ot\
• . . 3 pairs for $1.

Rogers Peet& Com
Three Broadway Stored

at at.->.
Warren st. 13th at. &

A little light on the **J
of.our"straw hats. '. '*m

Light—Splits sj
including the Victoi \u25a0
from London, for»which^s \u25a0I
exclusive agents. - '*'

Lighter -r- Marking •I
eluding the "Pencil Cirf <I
"Rolled Brims." "S

Lightest
—

Panama; \\ •I
Leghorns.

'
I

• Lightissimus— BantrU.I

REPORTER FINDS THE BODY

Betrothed to One Man. Young
Governess Loved Another.

PHOTOGRAPH SHOWS CRACKS
RUNNING FROM ROOF TO CEL-
LAR.

AMUSEMENTS.

XEW YORK'S LEADIXfI TH7>T;r
KRICKEHBOGKES SS&ffigg!

TO-MGHT IU-[ POINT \;, T
The Fantastical TUP AQPlftii
Musical Comedy. IfiC flnl»Jl3 ]i*

HUDSON Mat3.To.da yaa<jsv
J?;-

The Spendlhrifl I
GARRICK 35th St.. nr. B'wat r^TUAnnlt-N Mat3. To-day »n<l^u-V

LAST WEKK AT THIS TKEA*is
NEXT WEEK. CRITERION -XS^-.
Henry Miller ,-;«,
NEW AMSTERDAMa^KS
FIRSTMATIMEIO'DMMm

G
FREDERIC THCftPSOiI h^sri \

\u25a0SUCHGIRLIE
CL(\ NONE OF THEM TWE«Y
OUnone OF THEM mabbi;:-

.--\u25a0
> ALSO

-—
»

JOS.CAW7riQRff*»eMAUDRAm:S
ASUMMER SMOWCR OF BiAUTY j
ME.IQDY ANDrUN--HERAI[n

NEW YORK
SIMMER PP.Kr> RK-I

THE MERRY VVHlit
with JAS. C. MORTON >.v* f F iftJC

fV- A |CT X/1fiWAY**S *"jr:,;<
UAILIV mat W£C i.54.":

\% FORTUNE HtflNTEf
JtRDIN de PAHISdKK&KS:

THE ONLT SUMMEErJftta, .;.
WINTER GARDEN IXASBOS

SEATS. IZlesrfeld s FOLLIESafiJiITHVRS. !Song Revue rULUMyriJII

Broadway- 41&By. Er.?:liX2S

The Summer Widowers **£%
naflUnß'v£ 39th. Eve. ?:13..3M^g^M^HE MIKADO
I*wFields' Herald *q..By &r3i *&

"anmBIED3EMLBig
r.VRir. 42. W. ot By. Ev S:». »tajM>
DeWolf Hopper !°t£££«

D'tappeared Lasl Thursday.

Tha girl was .last seen Thursday after-
noon, about 3 o'clock. On the previous Sat-
\u25a0jriav she returned with the Whitman fam-
ily from a stay in' Baltimore. The Whit-
mans went to their country home at Law-
rence.' L.ong l£lan<3, and she accompanied
them. Wednesday she came to this city
iLT.t spent the day with her brother and
his -wife ir. The Bronx. In the evening she
was at a theatre party, and a company of
friends entertained her afterward.

She appeared very happy, her brother
sa:fl. Thursday morning she left her broth-
er's home" in The Eronx and went to the
Whitman house, in East 2Sth street, ob-
tained the keys. from the caretaker and got
son;* jewelry and trinkets she had left
There. She had telephoned Mrs. Whitman
s.i Lawrence that she would come out that
night, and at the same time she ha.d told
her fianc4 that she would meet him at her
aunt's .home. A search was 'started the
next day \u25a0 when it was found that -she had
not appeared at either place. It is sup-
posed

-
she .purchased the revolver at a

pawnshop shortly before she shot herself.
None of her relatives had seen it before.

Minnie Wentz came to this country sev-
eral years ago from Germany. She had
studied- music for some time, .and was a
pooc BamnlSt. Reichold met her two years
ago. he said, on board a steamer return-
ing, from a vis-it to Germany. She was
twenty years of ag© and an orphan.

Yesterday afternoon a reporter ca!l?-r! at

tto house and asked for a picture of Min-
nie "Wentz. The aunt thought of the girl's
Tr :r.K. arid she and the newspaper man
BMSt down cellar to look for a picture in
tr..- trur.K The reporter stumbled over the
body as he entered the bin. and Mrs. G*:n-
acr. hcld:r.g a lamp above iiim to see what
»if the matter, saw the blood-stained fice
of her dead nk-ce She fainted from the

chock.

It was by the merest chance that the
girl's body was found. William, the girl's
younger brother, lives with his

"
aunt and

u:-cle, the.Gensers: They had been at home
on Thursday night when Reichold called
with a large bouquet of roses for his fian-

oatL and they all sat up late waiting for her
to come as she had promised. None cf
Umssi heard any one come in at the base-
Bseat door that night, and no pistol shot
was heard. The aunt and uncle were at
hosjai all the following day and heard no
<*r.t enter the 'basement, nor did they hear
s shot, although from the .subsequent de-
velopments the girl must have entered the
baiement. either Thursday night Or some
time Friday and crept into the coal bin
ar.d shot herself The bin vas used by

Mrs. Genser for storm? some of the family

trunks and among them was one belonging

to the dead sirl. .

On the day we are tc> be married Ido
that which costs me my life," she wxote.

Her relatives and her employer said yes-
autfaj that they aid not know of any other
serious- love affair that the girl had. Her
brotber Eric, however, said that he knew
the had met a man several times who
Uyed SB "New Jersey. H* woulfl not say

\u25a0who the man was.' but a'ter he had read
fcis dead sister's note he vowed he would
loafc him up."

While Police Were Searching,
Dead Girl La?/ Huddled in

CoaJ Bin at Home.

M nnie X "Wents, the young governess

*mi>'ioyc-d by Eben E. Whitman, a cotton

merchant, of Xo 150, East SSth street, who

hid been missing" since last Thursday,

chose "the day on which she was to have
be^u married to take her own life. Her
t<ocy was found yesterday afternoon hud-

filed in the coal bin in the sub-basement
of the home of her aunt. Mrs. Annie

Gen&er. at No 2035 Lexington avenue
'

A revolver lay near her right hand, the
fn^ers "of which were powder marked,

tnc there wa& an uplycontact bullet wound
in her right temple, which the Coroner's
physician said had caused instant death.
In the d«ad girl's pocketbook were found
tix picture postal cards, addressed to her
two brothers, her fiance. Ludwig Reichold.
employed as superintendent by the Charles

"L Kiewert Chemical Company. in Cort-

landt street, who had expected to marry

h*>r last "Friday: to her aunt and uncle, and
t-->t --> r«!rs. "Whitman, wife of her employer.

The cards tola the story of her unhappi-

ness and her intent to take her own life.
t-no asked forgiveness of all

"Writing to her elder brother.: Eric J.

"Wentz. who i8married and lives in The
Bron?: ;and . who had been searching the
hc-spitals and . morgues for the .last few
days for a" trace of her. she said:

This \u25a0will,' Iguess, be the last any of you
hear from me. Take my advice and don t
love. Ihave loved and must pay the pen-
alty with, ray -life. Iwas to marry to-day,
but instead I.3ie by \u25a0my .own hand. God
bless you and keep you safe. Take care of
Will [her younger brother }. Ifeel sorry for
him.- Lovinely. . SISTER MINNIE.

Betrothed Is Heartbroken.
The message she left for Raichold, her

intended., was shorter. > and . baffled the
heartbroken young man yesterday in its
abstractness.- He said he had never known
that she loved any one else. He had re-
cently

'

furnished a cosey little apartment
in Port Chester for his intended bride, and
he said yesterday she had gone to see it
with him and seemed very happy in the
thought of their, approaching marriage.
She had promised to meet him last Thurs-
day night at her aunt's home, in Lexing-
ton avenue, and they were to talk over
their final plans. Friday they were to get
a license, ana then be married quietly by
a minister they had in mind. She wrote

to him simply asking his forgiveness for
her act, and said there was no other way
out of X for her.

'

CLAFUN. HEADS FAIR COMMITTEE.
Because J. Edward Sirr.rr.oni;, president of

the Cr.ajr.ber of Commerce, is going to Eu-
rope, Mayor <3-aynor yesterday appointed In
his £tc<td. to call together the world's fair
committee. John Claflin.

Inappointing you Iezn aware that you
are opposed to the \u25a0world's fair." wrote
the Mayor to Mr. Claflin. "but that is no
reason why Ishould not appoint you. I
have expressed no opinion on that subject.
but desire to leave it to the representative
1asJaMSj men of the city." ,„. ,;

European
Visitors

European Columns
or ta«>

New-York Tribune
z reliable guide to the best

£hops. hotels and resorts.

Consult These Columns
Before Sailing

and much valuable time will

be fcw*ed lar sightseeing.
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Port of New York. Tuesday, June li.

1910.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Concho. Galvrston June and Key
West 11. to the Mallory s=s Co. with passtnyers
and mdsr Left Quarantine at 7:.V» a m

Sttamer Dar.ia cPani. Coponhasren J.lar '-*\u25a0
Christiania 23 and Shields I*. t<> Funrh.
Ertvf & Co. with mdse Arrived at the Bar
at ."> am.

Steamer Bertha .Nor' Port Antonio .Ju:-. S. I
tft the Cuneo Importing Co. with fruit. Ar-
rived al tlie-Bar at 4 J. m. \u25a0 j

Steamer Carib. Georgetown June SV an,l Wil-
minston 11. to the Clyde Ss Co. with pas-
s. I'^ers and mdsr. l.ttt Quarantine at 't Ji> !
a tn.

"

Stramrr CamaSlK) iCubanv SantiaK,, May
58 Manzamlto June 1. Sarti rrU): 4 and Pr.-»-
KreKo S. to the .New York and Cuba Mail SM
Co. with mdse. Arrived at the Bar at 1-30a i!i ; ;

ijtramfr Mohawk. Jacksonville June 11 and I
Charleston 12. to the Clyde Ss C<\ ith pis- j
\u25a0ei*gj«ra and mdse. Left Quarantine- at 7 ••"\u25a0 !am.--

- . '.I
Steamer Floma iFr). Mirs. i!I.-s March "7 !Naples Si. and Ancara (Azores*. Junt- 7 t.>

Jam*-* W Elwell & Co. with 3t? caMn an.l >«•»
rt*«rajre nassc nsrersi and mds*. Arrived at the
Bar at 11 p ra. 13th. !

Sr.jmer I3rfu;i<!1 (Br.. Perth Ambov for
Port Spain, to the Trinidad Shipping and
Tradtoa c. r.issf,l in Quarantine X:.".0 pm. !• Steamer Noordam 1Dutch ». Rotterdam an.l j
Boulogne Tun. 4. to the Holland-American !Line, with 44. rabln and I.SM si«-era e pas- Isenders and mdse. Arrived at th- li.r'i:13:23 a m. ... '-,:

Steamer r-mmv ,Br». Maraham May :;.r<ara f>. Ttituya 11 Manno, » ai-d Para June
-: f

" the Bo t̂h Ss Co -
U<i. with mdie Ar- :rivrtat the Bar.at 8:2O am. !

8t«aBB»r Kronprinressln Oettta (G*r>. Bre-men June .. Southa:!l^^t..n and Cherbourg *;
10 O!ri*hi * .-., with 4V>_» cabin and IS2.t...ra ße passensrers. malls ,n(

,
mdsr.

'
Arrttedat thf> Bar ar »0«5 a ni.

Steain.r Afchanistan ,Br>, perlh \mbo\Passed in Qnaramine 5:33 a m. .-^ lnP?>
1

Mcamfr Jl'r-
t:r: >" \.-«pr,rt News and N«r-folk. t.> V.v old H,.minu.n Ss «•,-. with nassrsi-cm. and aidw Left Quarantine S:S3 pnv

JnnJ
"amer Prta, loaih| \u25a0

'Owl. Siivantlla. -. I'ort l.iimm rt. Colon 7. Kingston »»
v
n
mPri?,n U!!ri X*W} Ift" <° *»»• toZs-

KM SKIM
Lnt>lL nt>l Vth

ihe Bar at 11:43
mailsv,^ c

4
,Arriv

1!'rt at lh* Car at 1J:43 a m.BrlSwiok AJtamaha. Brunswick Junr 11. to the

\u0084 nlV^fn R,R,°n!^10n!^lO I1I1 Giorcio <Nor.. Port Aiv-

trSt? Vrru!S ?'^ Atlantic Vruit Co. with!fruit. ArrUed »\u2666 the Bar at'S:U> p m
Veil lU.^°»°k

-
NJ « Jun U •*•m-Wlndwest; lls:*it krats*: partly c:oud>:light »#a

SAILED.
* -

na^'Tnr.^'li"* 'p'r<-
f'«»h»njr. Grampian

tnn^ m.PJ f|
-
15*"»an«JI«a: Rio Grand*. Oalvcs-

i^.inl. a
r>

Hat*- Baltimor*: Delaware. Ptnl-»<leU)hla.- Baiavia tG«r». Naples; El DU.

. MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Sunrise. 4:26; sunset, 7:34; moon set 3, 03; i
moon' age, 9.

•HIGH WATER.
A.M. P-M.

Sandy Hook • w
•- J^ ||«

Governor's Island T »i -XL]
Hell Gate 4:l> *Vl

WIRELESS REPORTS.
The Majestic, reported as 763 mi'es east of

Sandy Hook at 7:30 a m yesterday, is expected

to dock to-morrow forenoon.
The Grat Waldersee. reported as «>\u25a0> rr.Jlea

east of Santo Hook at 1:15 p m yesterday. 1«

expected to dock Friday forenoon.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT.

\ essel. From.
' . '

Llnf. .
•Columbia Palermo. June 1.. Anchor
*smi»am^ Trim-la.:. June « OW I
•Korona Demerara. June 7. •\u25a0 Quebec
*saratosa Havana. June 12. ai-d \u25a0

Kud'on Algiers. May 31.. .French ,
laZI aZ Palermo. May :;t Itattan
CeodM Galveston. June 9 Mallnry

romal . .Tampa. June 7 Mallory|

Xante Albert Gibraltar. June 7--..N G Uoyd
Titisiana Naples. Jun» 3. Lloyd Ital j
St Irene S« Lucia. June ".......

——-
I

jlain Bremen. June 4. NO Lloyd
Caroline Havre. June 4. . . . French
El Dorado Galveston. June 0 So Pac

THURSDAY, .ir.NK N
M^'iretania Liverpool. .tune 11 Cunard
•Majestic Southampton, June -Wh Star- ranza Vera Cruz. June 9.... Ward

Kansas City Swansea. Junf -2 Bristol
f"of Columbus. ..-fa annah. .tun» 13...Savannah

Ccrnus New Orleans. June 11...So Fl: \u25a0

FRIDAY. JUNE 17.
Graf Waldersee. ..Hamburg. -Jim? .". Hamh-Am j
Uranium Rotterdam. June 4 Uranium j
Varina Antwerp. June 4 Phe»nix j
b'parish Prince. ..Gibraltar. June 3 Prince
Tomcana Barry. June 3 |
ElNorte Galveston. June 11 -o Pac

•Brings mail. !

OUTGOING .STEAMERS
TO-DAY. • |

Mail vessel |
Vess-el. Fcr. Lane, closes. _&ai:».

Campania. Liverpool. Cunard 5:30 a m f> 00 a m
Oceanic. Southampton. JW S.. S:3oam 12:0Om !
Bermudian. Bermuda. Quebec S:<V> a m IQ:iAa ja i

VVoßlir.de. Bahii- Harcb-Am.ll:00a m j
Cuthbert. P3ra. Booth 12:0O m 3:COpm:
Pennsylvania. Hamburg. H-A . l:oOpnii
Russia. Libau. Russian . ,
Huron. Jacksonville.- Clyde. .. 1 W> p m j
\u25a0Kin Grange. Galvesten. Mal'y tl:0Opmtl:0Opm •

Comal. Tampa. M.aliory .-"-- l:0Opra
Santiago, Cienfuegos. Ward.. 12:0O m
Monws. New Orleans, So Pc 12:C0m

TMURSDAT. JIXE 16

La Provence. Havre. French.. 7:(X>am lnrrtoam
Krf-men. Bremen. N G Lloyd.. 7:O>a m l*>:0<"»a-m

rida. Havana. Ward !».«V»am 12:nt>m
Alleshany. Ir.agua. H-A.. . 0:«Oam ll:0O am
V'-tapan. Janiaica. I" F C0... ft:."oam 12:fiO m
Ikala. Ars^ntina. 12:nrtm

ltonia. Naples. Cunard... 12:«V>m .
C F Tlet«en. Christ' sand. s-A

—
2:«*>pnj

PoruKia. Naples. Anchor ...
Tacrmina. Naples. Italian. ...
C-of Atlanta. ?avannah. Say . ——

3:dOpm
FRIDAY. JUNE 17.

Vijrilaneia. Nassiu. Clyd*...l^OoVi 3:Ot>ptn!
P F Hencrik. Ha\ti. H-A.. ll:O>am l:<Opmi
Apache. Jacksonville. Clyde. l:0opm!
Mor.roe, Norfolk. Old Dom... . 3:«X>pmj

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Close inN T. t

Destination arvl steamer. P.M. I
Japan. Cores. China. Philippine Is-

'

lands (via Statt!e>— Minnesota To-day. 6:"O •
Hawaii. Japan. Corea. China. Philip-

p;iv> Islands «via San Francisco)
—

\u25a0 Nippon . Maru luE» 16. <S:SO
Japan. Corea, China ivia Seattle)

sado Maru June 16. tv*.O
Hawaii (via .-an Francisco)

—
I.ur

line June 17. B:SO
'

Japan. Corea. China (via Ta»oma)

Chicago Maru June 20. 6:CO j
SHIPPING NEWS !

KEIRAN FINALLY A BANKRUPT.
Patrick J. Keiran. formerly head of the

fidelity Funding Company, of No. 115
Broadway, has at last been adjudicated a
bankrupt. A petition in bankruptcy was
tileu against him on December 15. M**h>'
tw.. creditors, and Robert C Morris was

appointed receiver of hl.s assets <>n Janu-

ary 15. 190S. Keiran put in an answer to
the petition and demanded a jury trial.
Since then his affairs have been frequently

befor* the court, and a few days ago his

answer was withdrawn. Judge Hough ad-
judicated him a banknipt and defisnated
Natr.aniel A. Prentiss, referee in bank-
ruptcy, at No iy> Broadway, to tak<> fur-

tii'»• proceedings in the matter

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

"discuss FIRE INSURANCE
Commissioners Gather and Talk

of Commissions and Expenses.

insurance ;\u25a0;commissioners from about

tw
-
?nty states began an inquiry yesterday

at the Hotel Manhattan roncprr.:r. .the
commissions and percentages allowed to

agents and brokers by the several fir* ln-
1
surance companies. The aim of the confer-

ence illto try to find; S«S» way to re-

duce the expenses of management and
thereby bring..about a reduction in pre-

miums. .James V. Barry, of Michigan, pre-

ded but th<? most of the questions were

asked by Eugene "V. McGivney. of

Louisiana. • ' .
Those who . were heard included E. B.

Richards. United States manager or the

North British arid Mercantile Fire Insur-
ance Company: Ooefge W. Babb. vice-
,|itHTniU of the National Board of Fire

Underwriters: A. H. Stcddard. of th» New
York Board of F:re. Underwriters, and

Charles H. Cofnn. secretary of the German-
American Fire Insurance Company. Mr.

Richards said it would be Impracticable to

have uniform commissions for agents and ,
brokers, as competition was too great.

Mr. Babb said the fire insurance com-
missioners, and not the National Board of
Underwriters, fixed the rates and commis-
sions. He said that the power to fbc rates \
was taken, from the board because it was ,
thought that It might lead, to its disruption

by reason of the complex interests involved. i

•Our grandparents went to a central i

market." Mr. Babb went on to say, 'and ,
carried home their own d:nner. We can-
not do that:it would be a oerious waste j
of economy. '. We mu.-t patronize the mid-i
dleman, the corner grocer and the small
dealer: and ;that is the position of the

broker arid the agent in the insurance field.
Without the brokers solicitors would have
to be hired in many sections to do the

work."

PYTHIAN GRAND LODGE TO MEET.
The Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias,

will hold Its forty-second annual convention
at Kar Roel-^vay during the. wt-ek of July
S to 3<". Th>*convention is expected to be
.->nc- of the largeet ever held in the stair,

and the Rrsi in twenly-tive years to be held
within Sew York City. Many visiting
Knights and members ot »h<- uniform rank
urv- etcpected to be present. Th«»re are
eight- -on'- subordinate lodjes in greater

New Yort. . ;..: .. . .;' \ry,T.

FOP MPS HITCHCOCK'S RELEASE

-
DEGREE FOR, MAYOR GAYNOR

Will Address Graduates at St. John's

. .... College (Md.) To-day. .
tßy Telegraph to Tl.. Tribune 1

I Annapolis; June 14.—Mayor William J.
Gaynor of New York, who will address tire

graduating class of Bt John's College to-

morrow and at the same lime receive the
degree of Doctor of Laws, arrived' in Annap-

olis this afternoon. He will be the guest

of Dr. Thomas Fell, president of St. John's,

until to-morrow, afternoon. To-night he-

was entertained by J: Wirt Randall, ex-
president of the State Senate. A number
ot entertainments have been planned for
him. but it is probable that he willbe- able
to accept only one of them, a ride -down
the bay on pne of the steamers of the state
fishery force, at which Governor Crothers
•»!!!be the host. |

Counsel's Argument That Woman Is
Sane Opposed and Decision Reserved.
Decision was rp*erved by Justice Erlan-

grr yesterday on the argument for the re-
ka^ of Mrs. Charlotte Hitchcock from
Matt^awan Asylum for the Criminal. In-
sane. Mrs.- Hitchcock was' declared insane
by- a- eommii-sion while she was ill the
Tombs und<-r indictment for the murder of
'::f-r husband. Her routtsel. Alfred J. Tally.
a.;gu«-d that Mrs. Hitchcock was n<> longer
insane, and as the ,indictment against her
had been tyuashed sh< iborild be rejeased

Inopposition to the motion Mr. Johnson;

Asß'.ftant District' Attorney. >aid that Mr.-
Hitchcock was Bttll insane, and *ufT«rc I
tram .the delusion that her husbsJid had
tried to poUon her. L>r. Keith Bears, of
th^^Majieawajj Aajluui. corrobui the
J.iUei statement.

. -
\u25a0 ,

at White Plains yesterday with appro-
priate ceremonies by the White Plains
Chapter. D. A. R. The old courthouse
where the proclamation was made has
since been torn down, and it was the stone
Irom this building that was used ir. erf t-

ins the- monument

Mi:-:- Freeman H Merritt, regent of the
White Plains -Chapter, delivered the address
of welcome and sented the monument

to the .state Attorney General O'MalV-v
accepf-d it in the absence of Governor
Hughe:- Those who spoke were Justice
Isaac N Mills,of Mount Vernon. and Mrs.
William C Story. Archdeacon Frederick
B. Van Klec-ck offered prayer. At the end
of the exercises a siik fla-; was presented to

the members of Company L,loth Regiment.
who will occupy the armory in the front
of which the monument stands.

Crowd Recognizes the Boys, WTio Have
2 Bully Time.

Accompanied by their father Jack"
Abernathy. and Dr. L. F. Wainwrigrht. the
house physician at the Hotel Breslir.. the
two Abernathy boys, who finished a 2.300-
mile journey on horseback a few days ago,

visited Coney Island yesterday afternoon.
The crowd quickly recognized them, and the
boys had lots of company throughout the

afternoon.
Temple, six years old, and his brother,

Louis, nine years old. appeared to be full
of life. At Luna ParK they were enter-
tained by Fted McClellan. the manager,
and John Shesgrin. The boy*; tpent some
tim* at the shooting galleries, and later
took In the various rides in the park. It is
understood that the Abernathys will visit
Dreamland on Thursday evening.

Register Will Be Presented to

"Bishop" Wilkinson To-day.

VCall Street if Itself once more. For

weeks past the financial district has missed

the ministrations of the Rev. William
Wilkinson, the "Bishop of Wall Street."
but yesterday he resumed his mid-day ser-

vices at the corner of Broad and Wall

streets after a trip.to Europe
To-day the friends of the "bishop" will

mark his return by giving him a register

In which those who attend the services
may inscribe their names. Nearly a year

ago the Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, who is at-

tached to Trinity Church but makes Wall

Street and the financial district his partic-

ular field, casually expressed a wish that

he could secure such a list. It is safe to

say that no book in the city will contain

a more diversified list of names than "the
bishop's register." Bankers, stenographers.
brokers, telegraph messengers, clerks and
plain everyday hoboes rub elbows each day

that The "bishop" mounts his stool at

12:15 p. m.
William P. Hall, of the Hal! Signal Com-

pany, president of the American Tract So-
ciety, has consented to make the presenta-
tion"

AEERNATHYS AT LUNA PARK

RESUMES WALL ST. SERMONS

Thereupon Customs Inspector

Finds a Bracelet of Price.
"Tim" Donohue, special customs in-

spector, added another yesterday to the

long list of victims he has enmeshed in the

customs net in his guileless way. Bernard
Levine. accompanied by his wife, returned
home to New York yesterday in the first

cabin of the Kronprinzessin Cecilie. Mr.

Levine. according to "Tim," declared a

gold watch, which was valued within the

$100 limit, and nothing more. The pair

standing on the Hoboken pier by their
baggage excited "Tim's" curiosity.

"And what "be ye afther carryin1 there,

may Iask." said the dignified sleuth to the

astonished Levine. who had seen nothing

to suspect in the elderly gentleman with

white whiskers and faultless attire who

now stood leaning on his umbrella in front

of him.
There was a bulge in the traveller's

lower right hand waistcoat pocket just

across from the pocket in which he carried
the watch he had declared. Before he had

time to protest against the intrusion "Tim"

had "frisked" him. and drew forth, he said,

another gold watch. Then he showed his

badge and asked for Levine's pocketbook.

and in this. "Tim" said, he found a dia-
mond and ruby bracelet. This was enough

to cause the deputy surveyor to seize the

trunks. The trunks will be searched at
leisure, and in the mean time Mr. Levine

must appear to-da-y before Special Deputy

Surveyor Smyth at the Custom House.

WAISTCOAT POCKET BULGED
And Barber Shop's Patrons Beat
Hasty Exit Only Half Shaved.
Many persons had a narrow escape from

death yesterday morning when a five story

brick building, at Park Place and West
Broadway, partly collapsed. The building

sagged, and large cracks in the walls, from
the first floor to the roof, made it seem
that it would fall before long. The Build-
ings Department inspectors ordered the
destruction of the building as soon as they

had finished a hasty inspection.

This was found harder than had been
expected, and it was not until the men
had worked for several hours, with the aid
of an Eighth avenue trolley car in pulling
ropes and heavy cables fastened to the
building, that enough of it was torn down
to insure the safety of passersby.

Later the work of tearing the building

down was completed, with the aid of more
trolley cars. Everything in the building

was lost in the rums.
The ground floor of the building was used

as a saloon. There were several customers
at the bar when the entire front wali fell
in, leaving most of the upper part of the
building to rest on two small, round posts.

The thirsty ones made a dash for the street
and narrowly escaped being hit by bricks
that fell from the upper part of the build-
ing with such force that they went crash-
ing through a heavy tin awning in front.

In the basement of the building was a
barber shop All the barber? were busy

at the time of the crash, and the custom-

ers beat a hasty retreat to the street, car-
rying a heavy coating of lather on their
faces and with beards only half shaved
away. In *he upper part of the building

was a printing establishment. The concern
had four presses, weighing about eight hun-
dred pounds each.

A big crowd gathered, and it became nec-
essary to call the reserves from the Fulton,

Leonard and John street police stations, as
well as mounted men from Traffic Squad A.
Ambulances were called from the Hudson
Street Hospital, but, as it turned out. were
not needed. The trolley cars on West
Broadway were stopped until the building

was taken down
Deputy Police Commissioner Bugher and

Inspector Daly took charge of the police,
while Battalion Chief Hayes kept a fire
company at the scene to assist the Build-
ings Department force ifnecessary.

The building was owned by the H. N.
Kuesel estate, of Brooklyn, and -jvas erect-
ed s:xty-four years ago.. It has a frontage
of 25 feet in West Broad way and 100 feet
in Park Place.

On August 22. IS9! a building collapsed at

Greenwich street and Park Place, and the
crash was remembered yesterday as the
"Park Place disaster.'" It was a five story
building, and there was a lunch room on
the ground floor full at the time of the col-
lapse. After th<- fall of the building the
ruins caught fire. Sixty-one bodies were
taker, from the place and ten person? w^re

never accounted for.

POTTER EXAMINED EY FOSDICK

Grout Acts as Counsel for Former
Head of Charitable Institutions Bureau.

r> C Potu-r. former head of the Bure.ni
of Charitable Institutions of the Finane

-
Department, was examined for an hour by

Commissioner of Accounts Fosdick yester-
day afternoon The investigation is beiv.7
made at- the request of Controller Prender-
gast. who recently accepted Potter's resig-
nation.

Commissioner Kosdick was informed yrs-
terday by Edward M. Grout that he had
b«en retained as counsel by the former bu-
reau head. Tn addition to Mr. Grout, who
as Controller appointed Potur. Controller
Prrndrrgast and Henry Bruere, of the Bu-
reau of Municipal Research, were present

at the examination.
Tn thf- morning Commissioner Fosdick

heard the testimony of llarvyn Scudder.
expert accountant, who has bren retained
by the Controller to go over the books jf

t:.' Burr.m of Charitablr Institutions.

STATE'S EIETHPLACE MARKED

White Plains D. A. R. Gives Monument
and Attorney General Accepts It.

The monument commemorating the birth
of the State of New York was dedicated

Dr. McGrath, f.f Gouverneur Hospital.

.-aid death had been instantaneous. De-
tectives trom th^ Central Bureau could find
r.o \race. of th<- revolver, nor '\\ere they
able to iearn him ldentit* •

-

The two men appeared at the hotel
shortly after midn'*l>t and were assigned

to a room on th* fourth floor. Nothing

was" heard trom .them for throe hours when

the clerk thought he heard a fall and 3ent
the watchman to investigate. He found the
man lying on the bed. which was covered
with blood <:(*;.

Suicide or Murder?
—

The Police and
Coroner ail to A^ree. .

•
A young man who registered as Frank

Stfckett. vas found dead with a "bullet

wound in his lett tenrmW in a room In the
Puritan Hotel. No IS3 Bowery, early yes-
terday morning;. Tic police believe he was
murrWed by a man who registered as John
S'.ickott, a hrother. and occupied the same
room as the victim. The "Coroner's physi-

cian, however, aft*. an autopsy, gave it as
his opinion that the man had committed
svtctde

SLAIN IN A BOWERY HOTEL

Mr. and Mrs. P.risted are now in Switzer-

land and the furnishings may he M>ld be-

fore they Tturn or can be communicated
with

Newport Tradesmen Seek to Ha^e
Claims Satisfied

[By Telegraph to Th<- Tribune 1

Newport. R. L. June 14. -To satisfy claims

of Newport tradesmen five separate attach-
ments have been placed on thf furnishings

belonging to Charles Astor Bristed. of New

York arid Lenox, which are u«w fan his

former summer home. Felse k. which was
sold on Monday at mortgagees sale to

James G. Wentz. of New York.
Prior to the sale there wore two attach-

ments on the villa; but these have been
transferred to th*» furnishings, and. besides
these, the Sheriff served three other writs
to-day.

ATTACH BR-ISTED FURNITURE

Official Printers and City Record Su-

pervisor WillReply.

Neither George R. Valentine, manager

for Martin B. Brc-wn & Co.. official printers

for the city, nor Patrick J. Tracy. Super-

visor of the City Record, was ready yester-

day to make a formal reply to the allega-

tions contained in the report of tre com-

mission on the City Record, which handed

its report to the Mayor on Monday.

'Of course."' said Mr. A. alentinc. there

are a s?reat many things in the report to

which we take exception. We shall prepare

a reply and send it to the Mayor. We did
not know what »he report would contain

and have not seen a copy of it.
"

•I have no pit-sent intention of resign-

ing." said Mr. Tracy most emphatically in
reply to a report that he did not care

longer to hold his job under the city. Mr.
Tracy said he had rot had a chance to read

the report.

SILENT ON PRINTING REPORT

Divorced George A. Logan and Married

John G. Logan.

Divorced from George A. Logan, lawyer

and former newspaper man. in October
last, Mrs. Mary GVeen Logan on May 27

was married to his brother. John G. Logan,

a dramatic writer. The couple are on their
honeymoon in Europe. Mrs. Logan is a
daughter of Theodore E. Green, a Brook-
lyn real estate dealer.

George A. Logan said yesterday that he

had hoped the matter would not be made
public. It was a case, he explained, where

a man and a wife simply could not get

along happily. He is a graduate of St.

Lawrence University. He studied law

while representing a Manhattan newspaper

in Brooklyn, and when Representative
Richard Young was appointed Park Com-

missioner of Brooklyn, in 19%-\ he appoint-

ed Mr. Logan his

WED HUSBAND'S BROTHER

Much of the woman's testimony had to

do with Coleman's friend. Mi?s Mamie
Kightower. of Kansas City. Mrs. Arnold
said that she formerly lived in Youngs-

town. Ohio, going from there to Pittsburg,

and later livingat variotfs places in New

York City, beginning in September, 1908.
She then told of coming to Boston late

in March and of arranging, at Coleman
1s

request, for two interviews with Keliher.
Coleman told her he wanted to get money

from Keliher to take care of Miss High-

tower. Witness said she heard Keliher
say that if he had known Co'eman was

taking money from the bank he would not

have allowed him to spend it in hit- com-

pany.
One of the witnesses for the defence was

William Flaherty, connected with the of-
fice of Daniel Coakley. one of Keliher1:

lawyers. Flaherty said that he was s
creted in a closet in Keliher s house last
April and took down in shorthand a con-
versation between Coleman and Keliher

According to Flaherty, Coleman made a

proposition for a settlement, and wanted
$50.00) or $10-3.000. When Keliher asked Wm
if he intended to tell the truth, folemati
said that he did. and that he would testify

that Keliher did not know that he had
stolen the money until Just before the bank
closed.

After two other witnesses were heard
briefly, the defence rested. The argument

will be made to-morrow, and it Is expected

that the jury will receive the case either

late to-morrow afternoon or Thursday

morning.

|Woman Says Coleman Told Her

Keliher Didn't Know the

. Source of His Money.

Boston. June 14-No effort was made to

;have Big Bill" Keliher testify in his own
ibehalf at the trial' which ended- to-day. ir

which he is. charged with aidin? George

W. Coleman in'defraudlnjj the National
City Bank of Cambridge. Mass.. of S3OG.OW.
The burly friend of the defaulting book-

keeper sat stoically beside his attorneys

while half a dozen witnessr?, .including \u25a0

woman friend from New York, testified re-

garding Coleman's relations with Keiiher.
Yet even Keliher was, forced to smile when

his lawyers disconcerted the District At-

torney by producing a hidden witness to

the last interview between Keliher and

Coleman at Keliher-s house in Winthrop

last April.
In the early stages of the trial Coleman

had testified that he was ur?ed to go to

Keliher's house after, the bank crash by

a Mrs. Laura Arnold or Atwbod, of New

York. . Coleman testified that KeMher
wanted to.settle tbe case and offered from
55,000 to $100,000 for

•Coleman's silence. .
The government did not produce Mrs.

Arnold, but . the "defence did to-day, and
her 'story of the interview varied consider-,

ably f*>rrt that of Coleman. -She said it

was Coleman who suggested the visit to

Keliher's house, and that Coleman told her

that Keliher did not know where the money

'Coleman gave him for various, dealings

came from. .; .•.*;

DEFAULTER'S STORY DENIED

Hidden Witness to Last Inter-

view with Coleman Testifies.

WESTINGHOUSE DIVIDENDS.
Pittsburff. June 14.—Th? board of direc-

tors of" the Weatinßhouse. Air Brake Crm-
panv d*clar*d tc-day a regular quarterly
dividend of V& per cent, an extra dividend
of 11-,I 1-, and a special dividend of .'p«r cent.

"LUCKY"BALDWIN LEFT $10,900,000.
Lob Angeles? June 14

—
The official in-

ventory ot the estate of E. J. ('•Lucky">
Baldwin. ni-'i !n th.c Probate Court hero.
n\es 510 530.501 as its total vaiue.

* .' \u25a0\u25a0

Pressure" of Work. Compelled Him to

Miss National Shooting Festival.
In a letter received yesterday by C. B.

Wolffram. of the "New Yorker Hercld,"

frdm President Taft the President explains
his absence from tlve national jshooUnjj fes-
tival. The President writes: .

My Dear Mr. Wolffram: 1 write to at?k
if you will not be good enough to explain
to "the members of the committee of the
national shooting \u25a0 festival, who m March
last took the trouble to call on me here
in Washington to extend, to me a very
cordial invitation to auc-nrl the iestival. ray
great r*?ret at my Inability,to keep the pro-
visional promise which Iat that time gave
the- committee to be psesent. Ihad al-
ready accepted an Invitation to review the
Memorial Day parade of the Grand Army
of tbe Republic at New York and had
hoped in connection with that trip to \iw
York 10 take part in the s-iiuoting festival.

The pressure of onici.il work was. how-
ever so great 'that Ifound it impossible
to do mon- than visit N. York for the
review and hurry back to Washington.
Ihad thought. this had been explained to

the eommittt-e. but 1 '.earn now. to my
great regret, that it hai not. and that there
is.;mv,. feelli -r on the part of those' inter-
e>ted in the festival ai tl-e seeming la. i< <f
appreciation for.their rers kind invitation.
Iam porrv to have given any cause for
this feeling:, but am sure you will under-
stand that the failure to send a definite an-
\u25a0wer was only due to the exceptional pr^s*-

itc unon ray time • '•'i-in™ th« l-^t -"-•\u25a0•h.
Sincerely yours. WILLIAMH. TAFT.

SEEKS TO SAVE CITY
Taxpayer's Suit to Prevent Pur-

chase of Croton Iron Mine.
Charles H. Bull, a surveyor in the De-

partment of Water Supply. Gas and Elec-
iricity. beg«n in the Supreme Court yes-
ttrday a taxpayer's action 10 restrain the
commissioners of appraisal from proceeding

further to dett-rrnine the value of certain
parcels of land in Putnam County, which
the city sought to acquire for the i"roton

Falls re?ervoir. The first step was to ob-
tain yesterda> from Justice Frlanger a
temporary injunction.

the defendants are Henry M. Thompson.
Commiasftmer of Water Supply. Gas and
Electricity: William Church Osborn. John
Quinn and William it. Be:ijamin. the com-
missioners of appraisal, appointed in 1906,

and the four members of the o!r] Aqueduct
Commission, removed by Ma.\or Gaynor.
The action is brought with a view to save
to the city J4.5^3,000, the amount of a claim
made by the Croton Magnetic Iron Mints
lor its prop-rty. which amount, with in-
terest, will grow to nearly $6,000,000.

According to .]. Haaipdcn Dougherty,

counsel for the plaintiff, the mining prop-
erty acquired had long been abandoned,
and. be=ide.=, the act of the Aqueduct Com-
missioners in so changing their plans as to

include the proporu was illegal, and was
adopted without a puMic hearing.

ME, TAFT EXPLAINS ABSENCE

General Henry was surrounded by his
family and friends when he entered tne

Collector's room. Mrs. Henry and the
Misses Henry were near liim when the oath

was administered. Nearly every deputy
surveyor was present and Charles Ander-
son. Internal Revenue Collector: George

TV. Wanmaker, the Appraiser, end Thomas

Law'.er. Superintendent of Buildings, rep-
resented other departments of the govern-

ment service. Lloyd C. Griscom, president

of the Republican County Committee, was
among the crowd in the room.

In the afternoon the Surveyor witnessed
Captain Lutz's methods of applying mili-
tary discipline to the large force of watch-
men organized under Collector Loeb's ad-
ministration. When seen just before clos-
ing time General Henry said:
"I appreciate the arduous, complicated

duties of the office; there is much to learn
and Ishall go slowly. Ishall, of course,

perform the duties of the office to the best
of ray abilities, with fairness and justice

and with courtesy to all. In accomplishing

w.iatever Ido Iappreciate that Iam only

one of the spokes in the wheel of the port
business. Ishall work in absolute har-
mony with my associates in establishing and
maintaining the same policy that has been
inaugurated, and shall exact efficiency on
the part of my subordinates. Ishall stand
by them in. every effort they make in the
line of faithful service, w out which my

individual efforts would be of no avail."
Surveyor Henry has made a partial in-

spection of the port, r^r.d in the next few
days will complete his journey to the
various precincts in his department.

Collector Sure Surveyor of Port
Is in Sympathy with His Plans.

General Nelson H. Henry is now the Sur-
veyor of the Port. He was sworn' in at

noon yesterday by William Loch. jr.. the
Collector, and from the few words Mr.

Loeb uttered after the ceremony it was

apparent that there was a pact of sym-

pathy which should remove the friction be-

tween the two officers, a friction common
in former administrations. Mr. Loeb said:

•'Every head of an office likes to have

men who are in sympathy with his plans

and purposes around him. Iam sure that

General Henry is in sympathy with what

has been done here in the last year, and
with what it is purposed to do. Icon-
gratulate the President and Secretary Mac-
Veagh on the excellence of their choice for
Surveyor of this port."'

DIES TO AVOID WEDDING


